Abstract-The present study aims to investigate EFL classroom anxiety coping strategies employed by the Chinese Bouyei college students through semi-structured individual interviews of 25 Chinese Bouyei college students from five colleges located in the southern and southwestern areas of Guizhou Province, China. The findings demonstrate five categories of the participants' reported EFL classroom anxiety coping strategies, i.e., preparation, help/peer seeking, relaxation, resignation, and positive thinking, which were mostly supportive to the results of the rotated component matrix of factor analysis for the FLCACSQ conducted in the researchers' previous study. In addition, implications were made on the research findings.
I. INTRODUCTION
Anxiety is an unpleasant emotional state or condition which is characterized by subjective feelings of tension, apprehension, and worry, and by activation or arousal of the automatic nervous system (Spielberger, 1972) . It is also referred to as a cognitive-affective response characterized by physiological arousal (indicative of sympathetic nervous system activation) and apprehension regarding a potentially negative outcome that the individual perceives as impending (Leary, 1983) . In general, anxiety refers to the emotional situation of an individual who is nervous due to the feeling of failure and guilt caused either by the factors which prevent his/her expected goal from a success, or by the obstacles that s/he cannot overcome.
In the foreign language context, anxiety is regarded as a negative factor that attributes to the "affective filter" (Krashen, 1982) , because it makes a FL learner less responsive to language input and attempt to convey more concrete messages than those in a non-anxiety-producing setting. Horwitz, Horwitz and Cope (1986) describe FL classroom anxiety as a situation-specific anxiety arising from the uniqueness of the formal learning of a FL, specifically from students' low self-appraisal of their communicative abilities in that language. Horwitz et al. point out that anxiety prevents some people from successfully performing in class, and many people find FL learning, especially in the classroom setting, particularly stressful. Numeral studies show that FL classroom anxiety can bring about a consequence of poor outcomes (Gregersen, 2005) , and negatively affect learners' performance and achievement in class (Chen & Zhang, 2004; Zhao, 2007; Tan, 2009 ). Some scholars (Spielberge, 1966; Horwitz, 2001 ; MacIntyre & Gardner, 1991; Young, 1991; Yamashiro & McLaughlin, 2001 ) have found out that classroom anxiety exits in FL learners and that higher levels of anxiety tend to indicate lower levels of proficiency in FL learning. Classroom anxiety is indeed a cause of poor English learning in both individuals and situation as an incontestable factor (Horwitz, With the development of economical and cultural society, English has become the major compulsory FL course that learners at all levels from primary school to college and university must learn in China. Studies show that classroom anxiety is existent among about one-third or so of the Chinese college students learning English as a foreign language (EFL), and their course grades and interest in English, intentions to continue their study of English, and their CET-4 scores are negatively affected by EFL classroom anxiety (Chen, 2002; Chen & Zhang, 2004; Liu, 2006; Tan, 2009 ). Wei's (2012a) quantitative study in use of Horwitz's FLCAS (Foreign Language Classroom Anxiety Scale) (1986:129) reveals that Chinese Bouyei college learners in EFL experienced medium levels of overall classroom anxiety (M=3.10, SD=.68) and communication anxiety, test anxiety, and fear of negative evaluation. However, studies on the anxiety as well as its coping strategies of Chinese college students from minority ethnic groups are still very limited in China, particularly in the remote mountainous areas inhabited by minority ethnic groups. Therefore, this study aims to make a further investigation of the anxiety coping strategies employed by the Chinese Bouyei EFL learners at college who were interviewed for responses to the following research questions (RQ):
RQ1: What are the Chinese Bouyei college students' strategies for coping with their EFL classroom anxiety? RQ2: What EFL classroom anxiety coping strategies are most frequently reported employed by the Chinese Bouyei college students?
Previous Studies in Relation to Anxiety Coping Strategies
Coping is of vital importance for alleviating and adapting to environmental pressure and for maintaining both physical and mental health (Wei & Tang, 1996) . Actually, coping refers to the evaluation on the significance of the resources of emergency, control or change of emergent situation, a kind of cognitive activity and behavior to reduce the emotional reaction caused by emergency (Zeidner & Endler, 1996) . However, researchers had different understandings of coping in different periods of time. In 1960s, coping was regarded as a process of adaptation; in the 1970s, a kind of behavior; and in the 1980s, an integration of cognitive activity and behavior (Xiang, 2001 ). Accordingly, FL classroom anxiety coping styles are of countermeasure that the learners apply to lessening or eliminating anxiety occurring to them in the process of their classroom English learning (Kondo & Yang, 2004; 2006) . It is closely related to a kind of cognitive and behavioral effort which is employed to reduce pressure and injury when FL individuals face embarrassing situations.
As to how to deal with anxiety in the FL context, researchers have devoted a lot to the study of coping styles. It is found that a person often uses more than one coping strategy to cope with an emergent situation, and to cope with the same event, some people even have different coping styles (Chen, 2002) . Although a study states that avoidance is the most common strategy used by the students to alleviate their language anxiety (Pappamihiel, 2002) , some research indicates that there are at least two types of coping styles, -immature‖ type and -mature‖ type, which construct a continuum of -avoidance‖, -imagination‖, -self-reproach‖, -help-seeking‖, -rationalization‖, and -problem-solving‖ (Xiao & Xu, 1996) . It is argued that the former three belong to the immature coping strategies which may reflect a person's maturity of his/her mental development as a kind of immature type; and the latter three combine the mature coping style because of their positive correlation with problem-solving (Chen, 2002) . Marwan (2007) argues that there are four strategies that learners often use in coping with their FL classroom anxiety-preparation, relaxation, positive thinking, and peer seeking (Marwan, 2007) . Of these four strategies, peer seeking and relaxation were used by the majority of learners in their attempt to reduce their anxiety followed by the other two strategies, preparation and positive thinking. Whereas, resignation, which refers to -not taking part in class activities‖ such as -voluntarily answering questions‖ was not considered by Marwan's participants as a strategy they use to cope with their anxiety in FL classroom (Marwan, 2007) . However, low-efficiency-students have been found to actually use resignation as a strategy to cope with their FL anxiety in the classroom (Wu and Zhao, 2006) .
It is noteworthy that the Chinese college students learn English as a foreign language (EFL) and they attend CET or TEM in order to obtain relative certificates that help reveal their EFL proficiency for further study and employment. As EFL classroom anxiety is existent among the Chinese college learners, the Chinese college learners must use different coping strategies to reduce or eliminate their anxiety in class (Chen, 2002) . Since Chinese and English as well as Chinese and English cultures are quite different, the strategies used for coping with FL anxiety normally may vary a great deal in the classroom. However, a pity is that college learners anxiety coping strategies are most investigated quantitatively in the previous studies. As Wei's (2012b) conducted, for instance, a investigation through a published scale, i.e., the Foreign Language Classroom Anxiety Coping Styles Questionnaire (FLCACSQ) (Chen, 2002:41) found that the Chinese Bouyei college learners claimed to use a medium level of anxiety coping strategies as a whole (M=2.91,SD=.53). And, through factor analysis, the Bouyei informants were found to use five categories of anxiety coping strategies, such as preparation, help/peer seeking, problem solving, resignation, and positive thinking. Nevertheless, Wei has made no analysis of the strategies for cope with EFL classroom anxiety in the voice of the informants in terms of qualitative-oriented study, which embodies the necessity of the present research.
II. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY

A. Participants
The investigation was conducted with 25 1st-and 2nd-year Chinese Bouyei students randomly selected from various classes at each of the following five colleges-the South Guizhou Teachers College for Ethnic Groups, the South Guizhou Vocational College for Ethnic Groups, the South Guizhou Medial Science College for Ethnic Groups, the Xinyi Teachers College for Ethnic Groups, and the Southwest Guizhou Vocational College for Ethnic Groups. The five colleges are located in the south and southwest areas of China's Guizhou Province where a majority of the Chinese Bouyei people are living. Many of the interviewees, however, speak Bouyei language as their mother tongue and come from the countryside.
B. Instrument
Semi-structured individual interviews with 10 questions (See Appendix 1) translated into Chinese were used to collect data in the present study. As Sandelowski (2002) claims, individual interviews are the most widely-used data collection tool in qualitative research. Price (1991) also asserts that interviews allow the researchers to obtain descriptive information on variables not easily assessed through empirical research, and can provide a way to view phenomena from the point of view of the subjects. Although questionnaires can elicit abundant responses from the participants about their EFL classroom anxiety coping strategies (See Wei, 2002b) , interviews are also very helpful in the present study in order to get additional, supplemental information that is valuable from various sources of elicitation. Meanwhile, percentage was also used to identify the frequency of the informants' anxiety coping strategies reported in the interviews.
C. Data Collection
The main areas of the interviews as well as questions for the interviews had been worked out in advance through focus group discussions by the researcher of the present study. After the questions had been refined, the researcher formally collected data from the informants by talking with them face to face in a harmonious atmosphere to collect information as to how they responded to the questions.
D. Data Analyses
The individual interviews audio-recorded were listened to and comprehensively transcribed by the researcher who thereafter wrote down the statements of the subjects in relevant sections according to the similarities of the context or situation from which the FL anxiety were resulted. Then data reduction like coding, synthesis, etc. operated repetitiously according to the -open coding‖ and -axial coding‖ techniques proposed by Paunch (2005) and Strauss and Corbin's (1998). Percentage of the anxiety coping strategies reported by the interviewees was also used to demonstrate the frequency of related strategies.
III. RESULTS AND IMPLICATIONS
To have an overall picture of the interviewees' anxiety coping strategies, the results from the interviews include all possible anxiety coping strategies reported by the 25 Bouyei college students as interviewees with detailed information. Each of the interviewees was labeled with a code according to the time order of being interviewed. For example, ST1 refers to a student who was the first one to be interviewed (See Appendix 2). Through the data analysis of the interviews, the present study has found five categories of anxiety coping strategies under each of which are relative aspects, together with the interviewees' responses. What follows are the inventory of relative coping strategies and the presentation of the key examples of the interviewees' reported strategies, followed by the person-time and percentage of the 25 interviewees who shared the same categories and aspects.
(
1) Preparation (P) (18) (72%)
Preparation consists of -working hard for various tests‖, and -preparation for classroom activities‖. The two aspects demonstrate that some students spent much time on English study before and after class in order to achieve better in learning English with less anxiety.
 P 1.1: Working hard for various tests (9) (36%) Some of the interviewees reported that they spent much time on the preparation of various tests like final exams, CET, and TEM which they were all struggling not to fail, although some of the tests were not so easy to pass. They reported that they were crazily upset when preparing for CET and TEM by doing some more simulation exercises or learning more words by heart in order to overcome test anxiety. (3) Relaxation (RLX) (4) (64%) Relaxation consists of three aspects, -turning concentration away from class activities‖, -taking a deep breath‖, and -imagining the audience to be less prepared‖. The three aspects display that some students conducted such tactics that could effectively help them relax in order to perform better in FL class.
 RLX 4.1: Turning concentration away from class activities (7) (28%) They also reported that they chose to turn their concentration away from class activities by reading some stories, pictorials, and text books themselves, listening to MP3 music, and even pinching the arm or leg or going out to wash face in order to feel relaxed from class. Imagining the audience to be less prepared (3) (12%) Some of the interviewees reported that they usually imagined other classmates in class to be the audience who might be less prepared while they were doing some presentations to the whole class as required.  PT 3.2: Conducting self-encouragement (7) (28%) Some of the interviewees reported that they usually encourage themselves by being determined not to give up learning English as well as struggling for passing CET although their progress is low. They also reported that they tried to reduce their anxiety by saying something to themselves when encountering anxiety and believed they would be okay. The above findings reveal that preparation (18) (72%) and help/peer seeking (18) (72%) seem to be the most frequently reported categories of anxiety coping strategies followed by relaxation (4) (64%) that the interviewees employed. It is noteworthy that the former two are consistent with the most commonly employed coping strategies found the rotated component matrix of factor analysis for the FLCACSQ conducted in the researchers' previous study (Wei, 2012b: 31-43 ). However, the other two anxiety coping strategies were supportively associated with Wei's quantitative study in use of the closed-ended questionnaire, whereas the strategy problem solving was little reported by the interviewees and therefore was not considered a strategy the informants commonly employed.
IV. CONCLUSION
Based on the analysis of the data collected from the semi-structured individual interviews, it seems that the Chinese Bouyei college students mainly employed five categories of strategies (preparation, help/peer seeking, relaxation, resignation, and positive thinking) for coping with their classroom anxiety in EFL. The research manifests their solutions to lessen their FL classroom anxiety as doing preparation for class, seeking help from peers, the English
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teacher and others, employing tactics that could effectively help relax in order to perform better in EFL class, doing something else to temporary solve the problems, avoiding participating in classroom activities, and conducting positive thinking. Interestingly, the results in terms of frequency of the reported coping strategies mostly support the researcher's previous quantitative study, showing that the Chinese Bouyei college students' first two most commonly employed coping strategies are related to preparation, and help/peer seeking, although the third most commonly employed was not positive solving but relaxation that differentiates Wei's previous findings. Nevertheless, this also indicates that their coping styles are also of -mature‖ type (Wei, 2012b) , which demonstrates the necessity and stringency of the teacher's effort to act as a facilitator in EFL classroom by developing a harmonious relationship with the learners and showing much concern about college EFL learners with different characteristics and various personalities. ST16: I am a bit timid and I don't know about grammar…my grammar is poor, and… my vocabulary is inadequate. I'm not good at grammatical structure…about the subject, the predicate, object, etc… and how to connect words in proper order. I feel bad when seeing others speak better than I do.
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Me: How can it be like that? ST16: When we were at senior higher school, the English teacher merely read the text to us and told us the meanings of the sentences…What's more, we were also lazy and didn't explore effective learning approaches about how to study English well…These might be the reason.
Me: Are you in the same situation at college now? ST16: It's a bit better now, but terrible during the first term. I felt bored and I didn't find it interesting…maybe because of the way the teacher taught us. I remember we met an English teacher from South Korea at junior high school, and we were all very much interested in her lessons with a lot of fun… She taught us in a very interesting way.
Me Me: Are you worried when listening to the tape, the English teacher, or the native speaker in class? ST16: However, I find it even harder to understand the Chinese English teachers because they sometimes speak too much and too fast, even faster than native speakers with no care for our understanding. The fact may be that native speakers care more for our comprehensive competence than the Chinese ones.
Me Me: What do you think are the main factors contributing to your nervousness or anxiety in English class? (The researcher slowly says out one by one the following factors as choices given: language competence, personality traits, classroom procedure, cultural differences, language test, social status and self-identity, etc.) ST16: I think they are mainly language competence, personality traits, cultural differences, and language tests. Me: Are you an introvert or an extrovert? Why do you think personality traits can contribute to anxiety? ST16: I was an introvert before, but I am becoming an extrovert now. I think extroverts are usually more open-minded and like to talk with people, so they can learn English better and faster.
Me: Are you confident to your English study? ST16: Yes. I believe I can catch up with others. Me: Do you think self-esteem can help you with bigger effort to reduce your anxiety? ST16: I think so. Since I have a strong esteem, I don't want to be looked down upon by others, so I will work harder than before so that I can participate in all classroom activities. With my English improved, I believe I will have less anxiety.
Me: Why don't you regard social status and self-identity as a factor that causes English learning anxiety in class? For example, you may have a sense of inferiority because you are a minority person from the countryside…and by the way, I am also a Bouyei who grew up with such a feeling in the countryside.
ST16: Um… I come from the countryside as a minority student, but there are many other minority students in class. Hans are not so many in my class. However, my cousin has the problem in Shanghai University, where there are less minority students. Actually, her problem is not that serious and she even feels a bit -superior‖ for her being able to speak not only Chinese, but also Bouyei language and some people even feel curious about the minority students. Give us more chances to do pair work in class, not only to listen to the dialogue in the tape or merely to speak to the whole class.
Me: Good. Don't you want the teacher to ask you to do exercises on the blackboard or to answer questions in front of the blackboard?
ST16: Um…I really want the teacher to do that, but I sometime am not so aware of what to do. Me: I see. Uh…What else would you like to suggest for reducing foreign language anxiety in the college learners?
ST16: Um…I think… the teacher should carry out new…innovative classroom procedures… so that the English students can learn English more efficiently…um… with less anxiety… but… more motivation stimulated.
Me: Good suggestion…Anything else?
ST16: The teachers speak too much in class…They speak, speak, and speak…and we should be given time to speak too. We need time to practice and then get improved. Furthermore, the students' interest in English is the foremost, or they will loose heart. Me: Thank you so much for your useful and valuable information about classroom anxiety and relative coping styles.
